
PLANS AND OBJE
CAROLINA DEV]

Columbia, May 23.-Announcement
that the South Carolina Development
board Is about to undertake an ex-
pansion campaign In order to equip
itself for larger service to the State
has brought to the headquarters In
Columbia a mass of inquiries and
many offers of cooperation.
The ('uestions which are being ask-

ed are mainly along two lines: What
Is the South Carolina Development
Board? and, how is it or will it be
organized? Answers to these ques-
tions were given Saturday by officials
of. the board,
To realize the pOsSIbilities of the

South Carolina Developinent Board, it
Is only necessary to examine the plan
of organization which is proposed.

ulder (irection of members of the
St0e camlaign executive coninlittee,
tile following tentative plan for the
organization and management of the
existing Soutii Carolina Developient
Ioard has bee n preparet and is pub-
lisled today f'or the first time:

Ptrpose.
Thell Southi C'arolinia eeomn

Iloard is i:oranized to coordinate'the
influiiencv aniid stiIlitln of all profes-
s7ional, commelircial, indlustrial1 and1ag-
rieiuiltiral itlerests in slipport of a

comprlehensive progranm of iliportalt
Statewido vorlk, thus ('ffecting a part-
ner-hi-p wliil will unite tih people
or Siouth ('arolina inl a (commltton llpur-
pose that of addiig to tlie health,
hiapipine :nd prosperity of the State
t.1- South.i al tlie Nation.

31embliers'hip.
lv4ey vwhite resilent, tines:

11artnIte rrhip or corpor-ation subhscrib.
lg to tle :i!s and priposes of tll

,board shall he eligible lor member.
siip th reini.

Or.an izti oni.
Tlhe to'In hers of tle board resi

dr.ilt in eacil county shall conistittte
vo., nty' conll. the sole fntions o

\M1i shall he to (eIeC t representa
Ii upoil the board of countrol, ant
to pass upon proposed policies an(
activitie::. As tle 'SoulIth (arolin;
'ievelpttvI 'll I Hoard is essentially I
State organitation, -Iunced on!
-with the projeets of State-wide scop<

BEAUTY IS
REFLECTED

HEALTH
"Good-Lookiln." 31eans the Oppositof Nick-Lookingr.
11118 A 31-A'"I'Eli "liOE) 1l,001

('ELLS

pt O-.iananiitll3Makes eIlie, nlltltood
Bullds Up People 11,1ih4

Laeck Vitality.ff your body is Sound and yo-blood is inch and red, your acts andthouiglits will be qtuick and strong.Let your blood get weak, and yoiii10o(1 won't nrlsh you nor your slrefiesh you.
TIoo muchel liiard wVorkt, an illtness mia imeittal str'aint eni Ihin dlown' yoaiM~ood, and P'epto-.lagan is needed

to briing it back ICo healthy nimt
('ond1it ion.

1\I itin his. (otors forynear's

anad tini(' pro(petties.
itto'.;an is 5iuchl a simptle andIharinli,>: ioii, yet such a proniptinlerf'rned bloot t,that its rolliin

tionhas2e i gsspedalmetI it un-
Ithotusanlds oif men andtu womten lishas a irestoriative whieinever t her or'itheir' hibirien Fs.1m to fieel belo ti-,'
dt'licat' stomtacht, anud is obitainali inie'itheliii liud or taIibtle formii.

11' surle teht namte "'(tide's'' is oit thte
Iin('kage wh ou buy3Oi l PiVepto-.\l anigan.A ' thie dru'tggist for "(;td'". If

'i'! 's"' is ntot Oin the ;ackage, it i.-;

"HiANSON 6"

We wish to announce
that we have secured
the agency for this
county for the "Han-
son 6."

No better value for
your money.

Live Dealers Wanted

PITMN ROS.
Union, S. C.

CTS OF SOUTHBLOPMENT. BOARD
inortance, it is exipressly .provided
that the county councils shall exer-
cise no local functions. The councils
shall meet annually in October and
shall organize by electing a chairman
and secretary who will serve for the
ensuing year. Special ieeting.s of the
county councils will be called from
time to 'time for the consideration of
referenda and whenever vacancies oc-
cur among their representatives on
the board of control that require to
be filled.
One rlepreseitat.Ive shall be desig-

nated by each local Chamber of Con-
"101 e, Board of Trade and agricul-
iural association for each 200 mem-
bers, or fraction thereof, of such lo-
cat organizations. Also the couity
couicils shall at their annual iiet-
ings elect onelirepresentative, and
other addilional ire'esentatives up1)on
the bassi of one for each $2.000 afteri
the firist 1.1100 subscribed froi such
couity for the support of the State
organ ization.

Thebo)0 a or control shall meet ai-
nuily in the mointh of November, at
Ilh. call of ilhe presidenit, anid at1 suIch
annullal meiiteting shall elect miembers
of tIe board of diirectors anl foriu-
la'e a progh'ant of work for ti:e en-
suing" year. Fuchl program a... (11a

:Ientatively- formuhated, shiallsue-
!uelyIb(- siulliitted by Ile board of
d1i'k,0lors to thle conniyl counlcil.s by
relero nd1a for ralification or rejci't ion,
lank by plalik.
'he prograii of th work as tlus

fo rt111nulated will not he con idired as

exclusive: blt may lie sup.lemnted
fromi timein to time dring the year' by

bllilionai'l 10l1nks; inlitiated by tho
h ard of direc''to's altd ratitled 1il)m1
referencet tthIle rS1pete ivec.ol ty
Vounlcils.

h'le full owe's of manageien t of
thev SoulIth Carolina Devolopment
I loard shall be vested in a 1board of
:,.; direct'ors one (ach to be appointed
Iby tle goverior, tie Souith Caro-
lina1 (ivisIon of the Americai Legioi.
tlh(e Soithi ('arolina IHane1wrs' Associat-
tion, the C'hiamiber of Commerce of
So!th!I Carolina, the South Carolina
laive Stock Association, the South
Carolina Press Association an t he
South Carolina Cotton \tianu factu rers
A'sociation. The remaning 28 sh1all
be elected as follows:
The members of the board of coilr

I1,ol from eachlof the seveni colies.AIOnial districts shall elect four rest-
dents of their respective districts to
tle board of directors.
The drectors thus elected shall

serve for two years, except that. at
the election held in 1920, two in each
coigressional district shall be chosen
for a two-year term, and two for one
year, atid, tiereafter two shall be
elected annually from each congres-
sional distrIct.

Th'fe bioard of dlirQctor's miiay niame
fr'oii amnonig thielr n umbeir an Oeecu-
tieVc(ommlliittee0 of'I~fiv who can con-
ienientl y meet at rifrtient inter'vals
tofionsi5ider' r'outitne details oif admi in-
istrationi, whicb commiittee shall have
POm-'r to) 1ne' for the full boalrd in

.AclvItfles.

drectors~af1 f'fommhSS ion is to be fanni-
oil, noinaillting blanks shall lbe miolledi

Itrol invitinug noiniat ions and11 Much
blanks shall show the existing ageam-
f'ies of' gover'inment or' istituitions ori
asso'ialt ins moifst dIirec't ly (ieu'ired
with the .project to lbe dealt with,
fromi ('achl of which aigenieis, inst-
ttIons or' asia5mt ioins at least on e
memb'iter of thle comminiss ion s haIIllie
namiledI, the remiiaind~er' to bf' s'l4'etd
froni thle generaI1101memer'ship f lhe
dlevetlopmii'nt bofard. l"Om the noifiI--
nations thuos madfe lby the miembiers of'
lie 1board of f'ontriol thle piesIdenut

shall deisbinate twelve persons who.
whein cofhiired by t hf' boardi' f i-
r'eftors shall1 ontit~luto the spefcial
0(omm1iss ion.

i'elopmient floar1id shall1 bie dIi sburised
uder a budget to be annuailly aidopte~l
byv thle boa11rd of dir'ectors and1( no 00om-
isslon, committee oi' agent of the

bioarishall111 have aut hoiiy toi Incuir
indentedness in the name oi' on be-
half of the board In exess of appr~io-
pialtions to its 01' hiIs cr'edIt.
Tihe South (CarolIia D)evelopmtient

Ttoar'd, being enitirely a voluntary a.t
enicy, must fderive Its suippor't from thbe
volunitar1y cont ribut Ions of thle cItilzeni-
shIp of the State.

It Is providled that the annual dhues
of all members shall 1)e $10 per annum,
?,iid thatt there't' shall 'he a sustaIning
fund s'ubscibed by the membershilp.
All (fies andl accounts pledged to the
sustaInIng fund shall lie pledged for' a
thr'ee year perIod and be payale each
year' In advance.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenz
LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE Tablet. rmovethe
cats.. There is only one0 "Dromo Quinine,"IE. W.GROVE'S signatnre on bor. Ma.o

WILL SCHOOL PUPILS
CONTINUE SAVING.

Su'peritendent Uasque Iopes to See
Fine Work of the School Session
Continued During Summer Months,
"Will the school children who did

such line work in their savings so-
ciety during the school year continue
th, !r thrifty habits?" Is the question
tha, Superintendent Gasque is asking
of the children. In a letter addressed
to The Advertiser and enclosing an-
other from the War Loan organiza-
tion, he states that the chlidren did
such splendid work the past year that
he wishes to encourage them to con-
tinue saving. In order to give the full-
est publicity to the cause, lie asks
that the letter from the War Loan or-
ganization be published in full and
here it is:
To the Secretaries of Savings So-

cieties:
You are thinking, I know, of tiue

closing of school and of the fine time
you are going to have this sumimer.
'on't it be just loads of fun to go

fishing and blackberrying, to ride 11d
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swiui and roller-skate just as if every
day were Saturday? Then, there are
going to be lots of left-over times
wien you can be doing the things
that are not only fun, but that will
earn money too. For this reason, the
Nar Loan Organization is asking your
club and a-ll the thrift clubs in the
district to continue to save money
regularly just as was done during the.
winter. To make it easy for you to
store away your summer savings, we
have several fine plans. Here they
are:

1. A thrift bank for every child
who will save money regularly this
sunmmer.-These banks are very at-
tractive, and they will hold enough
pennies to buy at least one War Sav-
inAs Stamp. In order to obtain these
banks, we want you first of all to give
this letter to your teacher and ask
her to find out how many members of
your society will promise to use them
this summer. Then you can send us
the list of names and addresses, and
we shall mall the banks direct to the
members of your society.

2. One meeting at -least of your

I
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savings society during the vacation
months.-This Is to be a good-time
meeting-a picnlc, a porch party orIa'
meeting with a prepared program.
Each member can bring something-
toward the refreshments, and you can
have lots of fun telling how you
earned muoney and how mach you have
in your Thrift Bank.

3. An essay contest when school-
begins again.-In this contest eadh
boy and girl will be asked to write
how he made hi-s money during the
summer. Then we shall publish iII
.the newspapers of this district the
names of those who write the best
essays.
'Now don't you think that these are

good plans? There are several thintsr
to remember about them:

(a) If any boy or girl fills his
bank before school opens again, lie
can write to us for another bank.

(b) -Let your teacher see this let-
ter so that she can help you get the
names of those who want the savings
baniks.

(c) 'Use the enclosed franked en-
velope In sending the list of names
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and addresses to us.

Now. .
know this is a long letter,

but thczti'ummer lasts a long time
and we don't want you to forget us,
nor do we want You to forget the
splendid ideas of true thrift that you
1javeilgarned in your society this
winter.

Cordially yours,
Mary 0. Shotwell, Director,

Educational Division-..

echoohs ImIi rn:' repnow,* .u;~i.:hrt to
Voll table' 4:11ths11. Itsten: of folding
theiq, iJtuv ilmth fhlIk h. tIh.Iituin are
alwitys. that first places to show wear.
The cintii ar, .:rert.n.1tiat and rolled,
while heing trauned. Start td roll them,
as soon nl n half a yard Is Ironed and.
Ireep the roll directly in front, turning-
it as fast as the Ironing Is (one. Thick
brown paper imiay bet used if you have-
no regular roll. One clever woman.
who procured several mailing tubes
placed thema OnA to end and covered
them with n fancy wall ptiper. pasting
it on sedurely. This .mankes a firm
foundation for the roll.
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